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ABSTRACT 
 

This investigation was conducted at El-Manyal Village, Talkha District, Dakahlia 
Governorate, during 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons to study the effect of 
ploughing depth (0.0, 10, 20 and 30 cm), phosphorus fertilizer levels (0.0, 15.5 and 
31.0 kg P2O5/fad) and thinning dates (at 20, 30 and 40 days after sowing) on 
productivity and quality of sugar beet "variety Kawemira".  A split-plot design with four 
replicates was used for each ploughing depth during the two seasons (each ploughing 
depth was considered as a separate experiment). The main results of this 
investigation could be summarized as follows: 
1- Increasing ploughing depths from 0.0 up to 30 cm significantly increased root fresh 

weight, root length, total soluble solids percentage (TSS %) as well as root and 
sugar yields/faddan. On the other hand, it significantly decreased root juice purity 
percentage in both seasons.     

2- Increasing phosphorus fertilizer levels from 0.0 to 15.5 and 31.0 kg P2O5/fad, 
significantly increased all studied characters in both seasons. 

3- Delaying thinning dates from 20 to 30 and 40 days after sowing markedly 
decreased all studied characters, except root diameter in both seasons. 

4- The interactions among studied factors showed insignificant effects, except for the 
effect of the interaction between ploughing depth and phosphors fertilizer levels on 
root length in the first season and sugar yield/fad in the second season. 

             Increasing ploughing depth to be 30 cm, adding 31.0 kg P2O5/fad and thinning 
at the age of 20 days was the suitable recommendation to maximize sugar beet root 
yield and quality under the environmental conditions of Dakahlia Governorate.  
Keywords: Sugar beet, Beta vulgaris L, ploughing depth, phosphorus fertilizer levels, 

thinning dates, yield, quality. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

During last years some of sugar beet producers tended to sow beet 
plants on the ridges of the previous crops (without ploughing). Others plough 
only one or two times to save time or ploughing costs with carelessness of 
ploughing depth. Some researchers studied the effects ploughing depth such 
as Korany and Khalifa (1998) in Egypt, who stated that increasing tillage 
depth improved root yield of sugar beet because of root size (length and 
diameter) was increased. Butorac et al. (2000) stated that deep plowing had 
positive effects on sugar beet root and sugar yields. Khalifa et al. (2000) 
stated that plowing is the oldest and most common practice used for 
achievement the primary goals of early seedbed preparation. Soil aeration is 
the most limiting factor in the development of an extensive root system 
particularly of tuber crops. Agami (2005) studied the effect of three plowing 
depth (30, 40 and 50 cm) and found that the highest values of root diameter 
as well as the percentages of total soluble solids and root sucrose were 
obtained from sugar beet plants planted in plots plowed until 30 cm depth. On 
the other side, increasing plowing depth up to 50 cm recorded the highest 
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values of root length. Kanany et al. (2005) revealed that seed bed preparation 
is one of the major factors affecting crop production. They added that tillage 
is the first step to prepare suitable conditions for seed germination. It 
improves soil aeration, maintains, improves soil fertility and soil moisture and 
creates favourable conditions for activity of useful micro organisms. Abdou et 
al. (2008) found that increasing number of ploughings from zero (without 
plough) up to three times significantly increased root weight by 22.96 and 
21.31 %, root length by 22.82 and 18.25 %, root yield (t./fad) by 23.19 and 
21.03 % and sugar yield (t./fad) by 21.23 and 16.60 % in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. Enan et al. (2008) found that increasing plowing depth 
from 25 up to 40 cm, significantly increased root dimensions and root sucrose 
percentage in both seasons and total soluble solids in the second season. 
While, increasing plowing depth from 20 up to 40 cm, significantly increased 
root and sugar yields/fad, in both seasons. On the other side, plowing depth 
had no significant effect on root juice apparent purity percentage in both 
seasons. Maghraby, Samia et al. (2008) stated that mechanical practices 
significantly increased root length of sugar beet. The highest averages were 
observed at 150 days after sowing. Laser leveling + deep plowing 
significantly produced longer roots. Shallow plowing significantly produced 
the shortest roots.  

Concerning phosphorus fertilizer effects on sugar beet, Draycott (1993) 
revealed that phosphorus is an essential nutrient to raise sugar beet 
production. Sims and Smith (2001) reported that root yield significantly less in 
the control treatment (0.0 kg P2O5/ha.) compared to the other applications 
(15, 30 and 45 kg P2O5/ha). Ismail and Abo El-Ghait (2004) found that 
sucrose % was appreciably influenced by the studied levels of phosphorus 
(0.0, 15 and 30 kg P2O5/fad) in the second season of study. They added that 
the highest value of sucrose % was obtained with the addition of 15 kg 
P2O5/fad in the second season under the experimental conditions. Abdou et 
al. (2008) stated that increasing phosphorus fertilizer levels from 0.0 up to 30 
kg P2O5/fad, markedly increased root weight by 10.80 and 10.82 %, root yield 
(t/fad) by 17.56 and 17.72 % and sugar yield (t./fad) by 29.31 and 29.52 % in 
the first and second seasons, respectively. Marinković et al. (2008) showed 
that increasing phosphorus from 50 to 100 and 150 kg/ha resulted in marked 
increases in root and sugar yields/ha. Seadh (2012) stated that application of 
30 kg P2O5/fad, produced the highest values of growth characters and the 
highest values of root, top and sugar yields/fad, in both seasons. 

Thinning crop plants is a very serious agricultural practice so that much 
of field crops such as sugar beet can’t grow well giving economic yield 
without this operation. But, most of the investigators don’t look after it. 
Concerning this subject, Robbins (1928) stated that beets thinned when they 
had two to four leaves yielded 1.75 tons more per acre than beets thinned 
when they had eight to ten true leaves; and 3.50 tons more per acre than 
beets thinned when they had twelve to fourteen true leaves. Beets blocked 
and thinned when 16 days old produced 1596 pounds beets and 167 pounds 
sugar more per acre than beets blocked and thinned when 31 days old (delay 
of 15 days). Beets blocked and thinned when 25 days old produced 845 
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pounds beets and 91 pounds sugar more per acre than beets blocked and 
thinned when 32 days old (delay of 7 days). A delay of 14 days reduced the 
yield 2744 pounds beets and 645 pounds sugar per acre. Thinning beets is 
an operation which should be started promptly, and pushed to as conclusion 
quick as possible while soil and weather conditions are favorable. Too 
frequently, because of delay, the beets in a part of the field become so large 
that they suffer from the thinning. Kamel et al. (1975) found that sugar 
content was not affected by time of thinning. While, delaying thinning at the 8-
leaf stage reduced root and sugar yields in both seasons. Mahmoud (1979) 
stated that sucrose content was not affected by time of thinning. Delaying 
thinning up to 8-leaf stage significantly decreased root yield. Kamel et al. 
(1989) found that earliest thinning time (4-leaf stage) produced the highest 
dry matter production, root weight/plant, root and sugar yields and root juice 
apparent purity in both seasons and root sucrose percentage in the second 
season.  

So, this investigation aimed to study the effect of plough depth besides 
phosphorus fertilizer levels and thinning dates that play major roles to 
overcome the bad effects that may be happen in case of sowing without 
plough or undeep plough. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field experiments were carried out at El-Manyal Village, Talkha 
District, Dakahlia Governorate during the two successive winter seasons of 
2012/2013 and 2013/2014 to study the effects of ploughing depth, 
phosphorus fertilizer levels and thinning dates on sugar beet "variety 
Kawemira" productivity and quality.  

Each ploughing depth (without ploughing "zero depth", 10, 20 and 30 
cm depth) was performed as a separate experiment. Each experiment of 
ploughing depth was performed in a split plot design with four replicates in 
both seasons. The main plots were occupied at random with three 
phosphorus fertilizer levels; 0.0, 15.5 and 31.0 kg P2O5/fad, which were 
added in the form of calcium superphosphate (15.5 % P2O5) after ridging and 
division the field into plots. While, the sub-plots were devoted to thinning 
dates (20, 30 and 40 days after sowing to let one plant/hill) which were 
randomly distributed. Nitrogen in the form of urea (46.5%) was applied at the 
rate of 80 kg N/fad, in two equal doses, at the first and second irrigations after 
thinning. Potassium sulphate (48.0% K2O) at the rate of 24 kg K2O/fad, was 
added before the last plowing.   

Each experimental basic unit included five ridges, each of 60 cm width 
and 3.5 m length, comprising an area of 10.5 m.

2
 (1/400 fad). The previous 

crop was maize (Zea mays L.) in both seasons. Soil samples were taken at 
random from the experimental field area at a depth of 0-30 cm from soil 
surface and prepared for both physical and chemical analysis. The 
mechanical (physical) and chemical properties of the experimental soil are 
presented in Table 1. 

Sowing of dry sugar beet balls took place in dry soil (2-3 seed balls/hill) 
during the first week of September in both seasons. The experimental field 
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area was immediately irrigated after sowing. Plants were kept free from 
weeds, by hand hoeing for three times. All normal agricultural practices, with 
the exception of the studied factors, were conducted as usually done for 
growing sugar beet according to the recommendations of Ministry of 
Agriculture and Land Reclamation. 
Table 1: Mechanical and chemical soil properties at the experimental site area 

during the two growing seasons of 2012/2013 (I) and 2013/2014 (II). 

STUDIED CHARACTERS: 
At harvest time (210 days after sowing), ten plants were randomly 

chosen from the three inner ridges of each sub-plot to estimate yield 
attributes and quality parameters as follows: 
1. Root fresh weight (g/plant). 
2.  Root length (cm). 
3.  Root diameter (cm). 
4. Total soluble solids percentage (TSS %) in roots. It was measured in 

juice of fresh roots by using Hand Refractometer.  
5. Sucrose percentage. It was determined Polarimetrically on a lead acetate 

extract of fresh macerated roots according to the method of Carruthers and 
OldField (1960). 
6. Apparent Purity percentage. It was calculated as a ratio between sucrose 

% and TSS % of roots according to Carruthers and OldField (1960). 
7. Root yield/fad: At harvest, all plants that produced from the three inner 

ridges of each sub-plot were collected and cleaned. Roots and tops were 
carefully separated and weighed in kilograms, then converted to estimate 
tons/fad.  

8. Sugar yield (t/fad). It was calculated by multiplying root yield by sucrose 
percentage.        

All obtained data were statistically analyzed according to the technique 
of analysis of variance (AOV) for split plot design of each experiment 
(ploughing depth), then the combined analysis was carried out as it was 
outlined by Gomez and Gomez (1984) by using means of “MSTAT-C” 
computer software package. Least Significant Difference test (LSD) method 
was used to test the differences between treatment means at 5% level of 
probability was reported as described by Waller and Duncan (1969). 

 

Soil analysis (I) (II) 

A:  Mechanical properties: 

Fine sand (%) 9.60 10.20 

Coarse sand (%) 5.30 4.90 

Silt (%) 32.10 30.80 

Clay (%) 52.90 54.00 

Texture Clayey Clayey 

B: Chemical analysis 

Soil reaction pH 7.60 7.70 

Available N (ppm) 48.40 49.30 

Available P (ppm) 11.50 12.00 

Exchangeable K (ppm) 140.00 130.00 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1- Effect of ploughing depth: 

Results listed in Table 2 clear that ploughing depth had significant 
effects on all studied characters over both seasons. Increasing ploughing 
depths from 0.0 up to 30 cm resulted in gradual increases in root fresh 
weight, root length as well as root and sugar yields/fad in both seasons and 
total soluble solids in the second season. On the other side, it resulted in 
gradual significant decrease in root juice apparent purity in both seasons. 
Moreover, the highest values of root diameter (11.98 and 12.40 cm) and root 
juice purity percentage (79.28 and 80.15) in the first and second seasons, 
respectively were obtained from plants planted in plots without plough. 
Increasing ploughing depths from 0.0 to 10 cm recorded the highest values of 
sucrose percentage (18.11 and 18.05) in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. While, increasing ploughing depth up to 20 cm came in the 
second rank, where it decreased sucrose % to be 18.06 and 17.85 in the first 
and second seasons, respectively. Moreover, the highest values of TSS % 
(23.21 and 22.87) in the first and second seasons, respectively were obtained 
when the ploughing depth increased up to 20 cm in the first season and 30 
cm in the second season, respectively. The increase in root yield and its 
attributes may be due to the facts that were mentioned by Kanany et al. 
(2005) who stated that seed bed preparation is one of the major factors 
affecting crop production. Tillage is the first step to prepare suitable 
conditions for seed germination. It improves soil aeration, soil fertility and soil 
moisture and creates favourable conditions for activity of useful micro 
organisms. These results are similar to those stated by Korany and Khalifa 
(1998) and Abdou et al. (2008).         
2- Effect of phosphorus fertilizer level: 

Results presented in Table 2 show that increasing phosphorus fertilizer levels 
from 0.0 up to 31.0 kg P2O5/fad, significantly affected all studied characters in both 
seasons, except root diameter (cm) in the second season and root juice purity 
percentage over both seasons. There were positive relations between phosphorus 
levels and all studied characters. This means that each increase in phosphorus fertilizer 
level was associated with an increase in each one of the estimated characters over both 
seasons. The highest values of root fresh weight (999.1 and 986.6 g.), root length 
(26.96 and 27.11 cm), root yield (30.879 and 30.444 t/fad), sugar yield (5.628 and 5.542 
t/fad), total soluble solids percentage (23.20 and 22.10%) and sucrose percentage 
(18.21 and 18.20%) in the first and second seasons, respectively and the highest value 
of root diameter (11.91 cm) in the first season were obtained with the addition of 31.0 kg 
P2O5/fad. The increase in these studied characters with increasing phosphorus fertilizer 
levels from 0.0 up to 31.0 kg P2O5/fad, may be due to the following: A) Phosphorus 
shares in the bioactivities inside plants, B) It increases the creation of carbohydrates as 
starch and sugars, C) It helps in the divisions of plant cells, D) It shares in forming 
adenosin tri phosphate (ATP) that it is necessary to form sucrose, E) It helps roots to be 
strong and to go down and F) It plays role in decreasing soil solution pH and hence it 
helps in facilitation of nutrients absorption by plants. These results are in agreement 
with those stated by Ismail and Abo EL- Ghait (2004) Abdou et al. (2008), Marinković et 
al. (2008) and Seadh (2012).  
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3- Effect of thinning date: 
Results exposed in Table 2 clear that thinning dates had significant 

effects on all studied characters in both seasons, except root juice purity 
percentage. Delaying thinning dates from 20 to 30 and 40 days after sowing 
resulted in gradual decreases in root fresh weight, root length as well as root 
and sugar yields/fad and the percentages of total soluble solids (TSS), 
sucrose and apparent root juice purity in both seasons. On the other side, it 
increased root diameter over both seasons. The decrease which happened in 
all studied characters because of delaying thinning of plants from 20 to 30 
and 40 days after sowing may be due to the fact that delaying thinning save 
competition among roots and also among complete plants during the early 
stages of its life. While increasing root diameter which happened because of 
delaying plant thinning may be due to the fact that delaying thinning don`t 
help roots to go down so that the upper parts of roots tended to grow more. 
These results are similar to those stated by Robbins (1928), Kamel et al. 
(1975), Mahmoud (1979) and Kamel et al. (1989).          
4- Effect of interaction: 

Results in Table 2 show that all studied characters were not 
significantly affected by the interaction among studied factors, except for the 
effect of ploughing depth and phosphors fertilizer levels on root length in the 
first season and sugar yield/fad in the second season. Results in Table 3 
show that increasing ploughing depth up to 30 cm and adding 31.0 kg 
P2O5/fad, recorded the highest value of root length (30.7 cm) in the first 
season and the highest value of sugar yield (6.178 t/fad) in the second 
season.  
Conclusion: 

In general, it could be concluded that increasing ploughing depth up to 
30 cm, adding 31.0 kg P2O5/fad and thinning at the age of 20 days is the 
suitable recommendation to maximize sugar beet yield and quality under the 
environmental conditions of Dakahlia Governorate.     
 
Table 3: Root length in the first season and sugar yield in the second 

season as affected by the interaction between ploughing depths 
and phosphorus fertilizer levels.  

Characters 
 

 
Treatments 

 
Ploughing depth 

Root length 
(cm) 

Sugar yield 
(t/fad) 

Phosphorus fertilizer levels (P2O5/fad) 

0.0 kg 15.5 kg 31.0 kg 0. 0 kg 15.5 kg 31.0 kg 

0.0 cm 22.4 23.0 24.0 4.460 4.702 5.013 

10 cm 24.4 24.4 24.9 4.806 5.272 5.402 

20 cm 27.2 28.0 28.3 5.209 5.508 5.575 

30 cm 28.6 29.5 30.7 5.482 5.748 6.178 

F. test * * 

LSD at 5 % 0.70 0.197 
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تأأير عمق أأحمث وأأعوما  أأتا د مث  أأ دىمث وا أأودتخما اثق أأىمث  أأ مق أأخم  تد  أأ م
ما اىةمب  عمث  كعم

مم،م ب لم ع خم و ىمقاضما و ىمث غع بم و ىم بعثه مم و ىمق خمث ى اقخمقبىه
م عهىمبواومث  ودص لمث  كع  م،م عكزمث بواومث زعثق  م،مث   زةم،م صع.

 2102/2102محافظةة الققلليةة خةمل مى ةم   –مركز طلخا  –حقليتان بقرية المنيل أقيمت تجربتان 
 م( ىثمث م تىيات من  21ى 21،  01لقرا ة تأثير عمق الحرث )بقىن حرث ، عمق  -م  2102/2102ى 

 21ى 21،  21/فةقان( ىكةكلث ثمثةة مىاعيةق للخةد )عنةق 1أ2كجةم فةى 20,1ى 01,1ال ماق الفى ةفات  )فةفر ، 
حةرث ". تةم تنفيةك كةل عمةق المتعةقق اججنةة يىماً من الزراعة( عل  إنتاجية ىجىقة بنجر ال كر "فند كةىاميرا

مكةررات ، حيةث ىزعةت م ةتىيات أربةع ف  بنظام القطع المنشقة مرة ىاحقة م تقلة ىتم تنفيك التجارب  كتجربة
ىيمكن تلخةي  أمةم ال ماق الفى فات  عل  القطع الرئي ية ىىزعت معاممت الخد عشىائياً عل  القطع الشقية. 

 النتائج المتحفل عليلا فيما يل :
ف  ففات الةىزن الضة   م إل  زياقة معنىية تقريجية  21أقت زياقة عمق الحرث من ففر حت   -1

للجكر ، طىل الجةكر ىمحفةىل  الجةكىر ىال ةكر )طةن / فةقان( خةمل مى ةم  القرا ةة ىكةكلث الن ةبة المئىيةة 
للمىاق الفةلبة الكائبةة الكليةة بالجةكىر خةمل المى ةم الثةان . ىعلة  النقةي  مةن كلةث فقةق أقت مةكى المعاملةة إلة  

 رىز ىنقاىة العفير خمل المى مين.نق  معنىى ف  قطر الجكىر ىالن بة المئىية لل ك
إلةة  زيةةاقة  /فةةقان1أ2فةةىكجةةم  20,1إلةة   01,1أقت زيةةاقة م ةةتىيات ال ةةماق الفى ةةفات  مةةن فةةفر ى  -2

معنىية ف  جميع الففات المقرى ة ف  المى مين فيمةا عةقا قطةر الجةكر فة  المى ةم الثةان  حيةث أن الزيةاقة لةم 
 تكن معنىية. 

يىماً من الزراعة إلة  زيةاقة معنىيةة فة   21ثم  21إل   21من  أقى تأخير خد نباتات بنجر ال كر -3
بينمةةا أقت نفةةم المعاملةةة إلةة  نقةة  معنةةىى فةة  كةةل مةةن الةةىزن الضةة  للجةةكر  –قطةةر الجةةكر خةةمل المى ةةمين 

ىطىل الجكر ىمحفىل  الجكىر ىال كر بالطن/فقان ىككلث الن ةبة المئىيةة لكةل مةن ال ةكرىز ىالمةىاق الفةلبة 
 بالجكىر خمل المى مين. الكائبة الكلية 

أظلرت النتةائج المتحفةل عليلةا ىجةىق تةأثيراً معنىيةاً للتفاعةل بةين عمةق الحةرث ىم ةتىيات ال ةماق  -4
 الفى فات  لففت  طىل الجكر ف  المى م األىل ىمحفىل ال كر/فقان ف  المى م الثان .

كجةم  20,1  بمعةقل  م ىالت ميق الفى فات 21تىف  مكى القرا ة بضرىرة زياقة عمق الحرث حت  
يىماً للحفىل عل  أعلة  إنتاجيةة ىجةىقة لمحفةىل بنجةر ال ةكر تحةت  21/ فقان ىككلث الخد عنق عمر 1أ2فى

 ظرىد محافظة الققللية.
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Table 2: Root fresh weight, root length and diameter, the percentages of total soluble solids (TSS %), sucrose 
and juice purity and root and sugar yields/fad as affected by ploughing depth, phosphorus fertilizer 
level and thinning date during 2012/2013 (I) and 2013/2014 (II) seasons.  

Characters 
 

Treatments 

Root fresh 
weight 

(g/plant) 

Root length 
(cm) 

Root diameter 
(cm) 

TSS% Sucrose% Purity % 
Root yield 

(t/fad) 
Sugar yield 

(t/fad) 

I II I II I II I II I II I II I II I II 

A- Ploughing depths: 

0 cm 912.7 852.7 23.14 23.55 11.98 12.40 22.25 22.40 17.63 17.95 79.28 80.15 28.206 26.296 4.977 4.725 

10 cm 939.4 926.1 24.58 24.83 11.31 11.88 23.09 22.62 18.11 18.05 78.45 79.80 28.966 28.551 5.252 5.160 

20 cm 978.3 985.5 27.81 27.54 11.55 11.93 23.21 22.79 18.06 17.85 77.86 78.35 30.172 30.409 5.456 5.431 

30 cm 1068.8 1072.7 29.60 29.94 11.84 12.34 22.94 22.87 17.66 17.54 77.02 76.71 33.073 33.040 5.845 5.802 

F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 17.8 21.4 0.39 0.46 0.15 0.26 0.36 0.21 0.43 0.29 1.66 1.70 0.580 0.684 0.144 0.132 

B- Phosphorus fertilizer levels: 

0.0 kg P2O5/fad 947.0 929.5 25.66 25.90 11.43 12.02 22.47 22.18 17.48 17.43 77.83 78.62 29.215 28.629 5.108 4.989 

15.5 kg P2O5/fad 978.3 961.6 26.22 26.39 11.67 12.19 22.94 22.74 17.90 17.91 78.11 78.80 30.219 29.649 5.411 5.307 

31.0 kg P2O5/fad 999.1 986.6 26.96 27.11 11.91 12.21 23.20 23.10 18.21 18.20 78.52 78.83 30.879 30.444 5.628 5.542 

F. test * * * * * NS * * * * NS NS * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 16.3 15.1 0.35 0.41 0.19 - 0.24 0.17 0.26 0.17 - - 0.509 0.474 0.136 0.098 

C- Thinning dates (days after sowing): 

20 days 996.6 984.1 26.79 26.95 11.38 11.89 23.18 22.97 18.18 18.14 78.46 79.00 30.745 30.329 5.590 5.500 

30 days 973.3 956.2 26.20 26.42 11.71 12.16 22.87 22.66 17.87 17.86 78.22 78.82 30.039 29.482 5.373 5.264 

40 days 954.5 937.5 25.86 26.03 11.92 12.37 22.57 22.39 17.54 17.55 77.78 78.44 29.529 28.911 5.184 5.075 

F. test * * * * * * * * * * NS NS * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 20.4 15.9 0.23 0.38 0.21 0.23 0.33 0.18 0.24 0.22 - - 0.648 0.501 0.146 0.112 

D- Interactions: 

A × B NS NS * NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS * 

A × C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

B × C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

A × B × C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
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